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Issues at Con ference Today Of Colleges'Squeakic? Attendhig Classes Once More
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Freedom for

fyliirderess

Said Nearer

Cancer Figh t
To Take Eye
Of Little Girl

(Picture en WlrephoU Pace.)
BOSTON, Nov. 12 Tiny Ca-

rol Ann Molinaro, 3, was taken It

Due for StudyAbdul Fattah Mugra.bi, president Arab countries and foreign states,
of the sovereignty council. especially Britain and France.

A thrcf point agenda has beeni 3. The paiPstine question,
set up. for the meeting. Th. Iraa dcloation i. under- -

By TOM MASTERSON ..

BEIRUT, Lebanon, Nov. 12

leaders of eight Arab coun-

tries will thresh out burning is WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 -The

Fund for1 Tbe to have prescnled a proposalsues in the Middle Last at a sum of Massachusetts Eye and Ear In
firmary today for removal of her

the Advancement
announced tonightmit conference heeinnina here to- - ,acKS on calling for the settlement of the! Education

morrnu, J Future Relations Palestine question on the basis of M$,m study of stale government j cancerous right eye in the hope
Future . relations between

SEATTLE. Nov. II Un - Pros-
pects of freedom brightened today
for i woman prison inmate whose
guilt has been disputed despite her
pre-tri- confession to the slaying
of her husband.

A petition for the freedom of
Mrs. Violet Marie Sill. 37. has
gone to the governor with the sig- -

MatnrAa nf tha trial iitAn a nrl a

that the sight of the left can bethe 1947-4- 8 U,N. resolutionsThose, controls over colleges ana umer
resolutions called for the partition

The eight countries are Egypt.
Saudi Arabia- .- Iraq,--Jordan- Leb-

anon, Libya, Sudan and Syria.
The capital of this Middle F.ast

republic is teeming with kings,

; ...J
''I V I,M.,.II i

of Palestine, repatriation
sities. 'saved.

Alvin Eurich, vice prcsidi-n- t ofi aad
' jn a little blue coat and

the fund, said thc ;na lne wa5 carnec nt0 ,ht
investigation was being under-- 1 inf jrmary bv h"r father, Joseph,
taken at the request of the Assn. v.. y.p; c,ns , (cars, Carol Ana
of Governing Boards of State l'n ;,, jj- -. s,e is goins to be op.

tine refugees and internationali-
zation of Jerusalem, now a city
split between Israel and Jordan.

In Damascus, Syrian officials

Tor- -
sociologist who headed the State Presents. Prime ministers,

Board of Prison Terms and Pa iversit'es and other ewicniional - she thouch site wan atmanders.

Austria Optfns

Hearts, Purses
To Hungarians

nun nrl nun v.. i a

said the Beirut ennferrcs wouldroles.
consider "a combined long-rang-

;Arab plan to face aggressive at- -

organizations. He -- made h s an- - ,hff jnfjrmary for treatment of s
nouncemont at the convention of

CB '
the American Assn. of Land-Gran- t . , ,.. ,K .Un,nt. t.., . ; .. : t :

II WH l"m,v lu dKUviunb:r?2.JZr Collegeiand Stale Universities.!

Gov. Langlie, before leaving the Security Precaution,
state on trip today, said he like-- i The ads of states have been ,

ly would sign a pardon after his assembling for days Md unusual

return, provided the papers areeeuri,y precautions are Wing
"in order." He said his staff has taken to protect them. They

reviewing the case elude Kinds Saud of Saudi Arabia.

The bizarre case started with ?aiall IrafL HosseJ" ,Ji

Carol Ann's miithrTr.InscphinerlS "

noticed that the child was bump- -
In requesting the funds, the Govj As a first step, these informants'

into things and that the pupil. aiH . o.Hv. nnpHpH "nf i"St.iU ?iieT.i of the imr.7a-!sai-
d-

,h lcers would develop a

Friends Service Committee, re-- i0'?J,,Cy, f" f?r,her .,c: the ever' increasing vexations of
ik. . .i .. - joruan. me rrrsiircms are onunri returned, from the Hun- -

Camillc British-Frenc- h and Israeli aggros- -
cently
gariannun ally m &yiia anu border, said tonight theafter her husband, Marion, was

shot fatally in their home in .mid- - sion.rChamoun of Lebanon.
Representing Sudan will people ofbe',1 "...J ,l II " V - f tTw I.I III' i' l

governmental controls over insti-

tutions and boards."
It said "this trend ... is begin-

ning to sabotagev the freedom of

educational institutions and place
them under political controls,"

It said some such controls in-

clude: requiring approval of all
salary increases, requiring ap

1954. Her story to police, admitted
as evidence In her trial, was that
she had killed her husband and
then turned the shotgun on her

of her riant eye vibrated occa-

sionally. An examination revealed
the extent of tho dam.ijjr. '

Carol Ann's father lost his job
ns a rlothc pressor several weeks
aso and the mother has1 been
working in a. factory near their
East Boston home making elec-

tric light bulbs.
Mrs.-- Molinaro said "the doctors

tell us that it is better than an
even chance that the intectlon will
be checked b7lhV operation"."!!. I

Turncoat Homhs. (irenades
Kill Two, Wound

their hearts and their purses" to
the refugees who poured across
the frontier in recent weeks.

Allen White, director of the
private relief organization's inter-
national centers program, was in

Vienna attending a conference of
European AFSC regional repre-
sentatives, when the Hungarian
revolt flared. He arrived here by

43 in Algeria
self. She was convicted of man- -

rr.rBeue, Blames Drug
Mrs. Sill's new hope of freedom j-- r r

rises from her attorney's stubborn X QI JJCICCllOll
proval of university publications.
imposing controls on siatiL jppro--,

ALGIERS. Nov. 12

and grenade blasts in rebellion The jUidyisao e --earrtetr out iv." - -oeuei in ner innocence, a prison
hoard' .nspirinn and primn vor are way up.'tin ii Algeria todaX"CT'idTwb per- - by a joint committee named byair 'yesterday

withpsychiatrist's test Ho rnt iiv itavt ( Troitltir. sons ana wounaea 43 otners. ithe LancHrani Assn., me nauon
"TCSnLSKlHt!. GermhyrNov:
12 -- Dr. Otto John, 47, former
West German intelligence chief. chen, near Vienna, where allr eanwnt,e. rrencn troops at-'- Assn-- ot siaie i mverMB ano

testified tonight a Berlin physieian available personnel was pressed acKea a nauonausi rcoei nana me Maie i niveau. n.

called "truth serum."
Under the influence of sodium

amytal at the prison, Mrs. Sill
told a different story, her attor-
ney, David Weyer. related. She,
told ; psychiatrists that her'hus-- j

band had shot her twice: that she;

gave him drugged coffee and then into service to help clothe, feed 'n "'e von.siar. mr uepdrnm-- 01

nirited him off to East Berlin and house the men, women and northeastern Algeria. The French K1Khteen powers have agreed to

July 20, 19.14. , children uho crossed into Austria killed six rebels and seized some the I'nited Nations protocol limit- -

John went on trial before the: before the border was closed a arms- Ing the production and trade of
opium.CourtWest German Supremepleaded with him as she lay on t j ...iii. 1. ; ,. .

Bladder 'Weakness'

week ago yesterday.
ttatr" havrTtfoTeffthaT

the political situation itself other, the Hungarian people are pre-tha- n

to observe that the people pared to go to any lengths to

with whom he talked' indicated! throw off tbe yoke of oppression,"
their decision to take up arms he added.

she reached ,up and grabbed thj'he Rs.ans after going over to
East Germany. He

weapon. . , ,., n.. "lldri4r WcalcatkM'b?4mHHMUmmMMMJI LI a!. :aiJllCTJ at la rHi"ill Mi III laasM li MMMMMMMrir
SERVICI STATIONS, INC.rciui liru anu suiirnuciru msi urr- -

attributed her n,,.
ting Up Nltnti at M Wtitirif. tM fr- -

buroini ar Itchtnf urinttf(ii orIutnt. SmiUlnt. Ci'Jdr Ctin. 4u19 AH.nillntf olacoi ln more at Revnnld olpmentarv The psychiatristsSOUTH PORTLAND, Maine, Nov,
1.1.-- .. i t. , r.ii.r,.i original story, to which she had; against the Communist oppressors! White said he was tremendouslyJohn said the drugged coffee common R'aocy aim )ta acr ixtiivush.school In South Portland is Squeakle, 3uliuj,i. mrci .c.cu jw. . ...w... . k n.ril.nttv to a guilt!-,- ., Bivwt .kim hvDr Wolfeane was "Quick but not without prior impressed by' the Austrian: un- -' SrjlJ S&J?attendance Squeakle, Injured, was picked up y Animal Refuge-Leagu- er Flf th graders and! complex anJlmnesraJ.

Womgemutn, an acquaintance wno consideration. nagging rnwn-- w hphj w ibu ihhjii na mii-- Lir 4ftntft, 6 bow XaM yu inprort.A ballistics expert also support- - j had Communist sympathies "One thing is certain, that! gees.parents nailed squeame, provided license ana arranged lor luiure iceaing. ieacner iwrs,

; N. Jeannette Snow doesn't mind Squeakie, a model of good behavior. (AP Wirephoto)

Inside TV Vitamin Eases

Blocking ofVideo Techniques

en me meory wai Mrs. Mil could
not possibly have fired the shots
that struck her.
Strangest Evidence

Mrs. Sill did not take the wit-

ness stand at her trial but the
story she had related to police
after her arrest was the strongest
evidence in her conviction.

The new petition for her pardon
is signed by Superior Court Judge
Frank D. James, who sentenced
her after a Jury found her euiltv.

The first dream ear you cm
own notJugiJdok at !

Blood Lines
ii Adapted to Movies

CHICAGO. Nov. 12 (W-- A simple
way to reduce fatty substances and Dr. Norman Hayper, former
that cause narrowing of the ar-;n- aa 01 tne state Board of Prison
teries and heart attacks wa"s re Terms.

By EVE STARR
HOLLYWOOD.

REPORT; It has been said, with
more truth than libel, that movie
executives these days ire doing
most of their work in front of TV

sets. They watch TV, andj,then go

When Mrs. Sill s' attorney read
the pardon petition to her at the
prison, the attractive brunette
responded ; as she fought back

day about a picture he had made
with Angela Lansbtiry a few years
back and which is now making the
rounds on TV. Called J'Key Man,"
it's a tight, suspensefui little pic-

ture, full of action and good dia-

logue. It was shot, .Andes said, in
exactly-eig- ht days and in an
abandoned supermarket to boot!
"We all worked like dogs and had
nothing but fun. No delays, no
conferences, no sitting around

"""'-l'-

J

"ii ' iiiwiiuiu.tii ., ..J '"'Jm ...,...."
ported to medical scientists today.

They were tpld that large doses
of- - niacin, a B complex vitamin.
Can lessen cholesterol and. related
fatty materials that cause conges-
tion in blood life lines.

The report was made to the
American Society for the Study of

tears:
"I just can't tell you how I feel

out and Duy tne dramatic stories,
east them with TV people, latch on
to TV produc-tw-.,

r I, directors ;j

It was such a terrible thing. .
don't know how I can thank all;
the people who have helped me .1ana writers ano . n j Arteriosclerosis liy Dr. .William P.

Parsons Jr. of the Jackson Cliniclook ahead a few waiting for somebody to figure out
delicate lighting problems. Wethe dayfJ years to

when the picture I went in and out ot scenes like it
was a live TV show." Budget on

now can 1 ever repay you?
As her voice broke. Dr. G

Charles Sutch, the psychiatrist
who played the major role in her
case, assured her softly:

"Sometimes tears help a lot.

in Madison, Wis.

Largs Doses Glvea
He was associated in the work

with Drs. R.W.P. Achor. KG.
evolved I

ail this I
that has
out of the picture: under 1200,000. Weil

under. All it takes is talent and awill come back
to TV itself as

Berge, B.F. McKenzie and N.W.
Barker of the Mayo Clinic. Violet."w.Q.

t

OM DEC. 1, ROBERT MONTan old movie. They gave patients large dosos
.tit niacin !nr nnrirtHc a Innff & a r

'
A case in point is Allen Reisner.

. - - i.. .i . Tr Eden Defeatsyear. Dr. Parsons reported they
succeeded in lowering the high

GOMERY will da "Sunset Boule-

vard." will; Mary As tor la the role
created by Gloria Swanson la the
original Paramount movie. Mont levels cholesterol in most

Jl young tnes umy una--

tor who recently finished making
"The Day They Gave i Babies
Awsy" at RKO. The story itself

ame directly from a "Clima!"
show on CBS and it was Reisner
who had directed it. RKO has

Censure Trygomery .tried hard ta gel Gloria
It in the TV version, but she!
wasn't "available." Translated,

of them.
The physicians stresed further

study is needed to prove the value By Laboritesmeans she's seared to death
--u, 1... -- riim,vi" nrnn-l- " .

UK 'rea'meni " coronary nean
U T fr jri. ...V- -J

' " . Uve TTnionroTiiB-Tm-arTwnrTa-
T

well.erties as leave well enough alone. She's Further studies are in progress LONDON. Nov. .12 rime

smart. She did a superb job in the at the Jackson and Mayo clinics.' 1TV with U "Climax!. t.1. rrrrilt la additio to picture, a Job she could never The patients continued the diet
Minister Eden's government to-

night defeated a Labor attempt to
censure him for endangering Brit-
ain's economy by military inter-
vention in the Middle East.

m somber of alher shows. Reisner bring oft as well la a live TV per-jthe- y had taken, before the treat-ha- s
brought to RKO the same lormanee. She'd lrtment began. No effort was made AJto cut down on the cholesterol in

their food.
After Each Meal

The vote in the House of Com

drive and enthnslasm wai aaa bi-- ise jroonc rrmrmmr n
ways marked bis TV work. He has best and let It ga at that. As I

all brought along a few TV tech- - say, smart.

"l??-lll!rw'- "it DON FEDDERSON has just sold
..--..,,- -- natp With the

mons was 321 to 259. The vote was
Dr. Parsons said two capsules" on party lines. Conservatives 3. tr " xstood firm behind Eden. Laborites as- a.ot niacin were given after each

meal for 12 weeks.In a sinele camera. The resuiwm
voted against him,

"After that," his paper added.sarin! was something el aa eye-pen-

ta the RKO brass hata. Defending Eden's policies, .Chan
Angels," to a national sponsor and
will go into production at Desilu
late this --month. The series will
star Betty White as a housewife rx'the dose was increased, de cellor ni. me txenequer Maroia

4Reisner creased or held at the same level.TTniib miikI directors Macmillan conceded that what 4
depending on the results ever happens in F;gypt . theregets a big kick out of shows with

children in them. "I've lways
liv.rf oorkinff with kids. ' he told

The paper reported that the
given to daydreaming, with Bill

Kit Carson) Williams as her hus- -'

band. It's a great part for Bill, for
it will give him a chance, to play

mechanism by which niacin re. MOST ADVANCIO DISION IN CARS Cone is the plump look of most other cars. Bulging curves hae given way to bold, clean-cu- t lines. And thcre'i new power to match up to 290 horarpowerl
must be a serious, temporary ef-

fect," upon Britain's economy and
upon her gold and dollar reserves.duced the concentration of choles- -me. "It's never been difficult for

. 1. .inns mrith them Matter runmngitcrnrjnVnnwnJallsorts OjLlQies asi. 8.
character in Betty's dreams.

Harold W ii5on, Labr sr spokes-ma- n

on economic affairs, chargedf fact. I've learned that getting
n,;th ki(t ran Drovide creat "There is Just one thing 1 will not "Matinee Theater" Is now coins; that Britain's military move intodo," he said to me, "and that's

-- : . l .. . I r .,- A
lessons iu compatibility with ad-

ult. After all. all grownups are
to add a plctur of each show's di--

cuiuu uu un a iiuiac. i nave . .
it with horses." The scries starU with

'b'trt. ""T M f,om"Just kids at heart."
t up a fine Innovations,on the air in April.

White TV will always remain his but this last one we eaa all do
without.

SHORT SHOTS: A new film se-
ries, "The Shape, The Face and
The Brain," will co-st- Mamie
Van Doren as The Shape and Gale
Robbins as The Face. Casting The

the Sues Canal tone threatned the
nation's gold and dollar reserves
and the international position of
the pound sterling.

Macmillan did not deny the
seriousness of the economic im-

plications of the military interven-
tion in Egypt but said "I believe
we can overcome the difficultues
that now confront us."

Macmillan said Eden did , the
right thing because intervention
"perhaps stopped a third world
war."

THE BIG M FOR '57 WITH DREAM-CA- R DESIGN

Hie all-ne- w Mercury packs years of progress in one.
It's new from Jet-Fl- o Bumpers to Vangle Tail-light- s,

from a Keyboard Control to an exclusive Floating Ride.
New size, new weight, new ideas wherever you look!

first love. It's doubtful that Reis-pe- r

will ever ge back U It on a
e basis. Turning out an

bniir-lon- dramatic show every
Week, as be did while under con-

tract to CBS. Is a grind that can
get mare thaa a Utile wearing.
Hc't like to aa occasional
'Playhouse W," however, and

itoubledly will. But for the time
Wnf, he's bee pleasantly spoiled
by the leisurely pare of motloa pic-

tures. He turned out "The Day

STARRDUST: There are more
color series available and ea the
air (most being telecast In black
and white for the time being) thaa
you might suspect. To name a few!
"My Friend Flicka," "Nwby,"
"Noah's Ark." "The Lone Jtaag-er,- "

"Long Joha Silver," IS "An-

nie Oakleys" and several upcom-

ing new 'Shews from Screen Gems.
1 would venture to say that la less
thaa Ave years the great major-
ity of shows, both live and film.

Brain, 01 course, is going to be the
real tougi one. How about Vanessa
Brown? ? She not only has t brain.
but a stvipe and a face to go with
it . . . There's another new series in MOW
the works, "The Adventures of Two 10 AST. inACountry Cowit.s," to be filmed,; ihila K will be la color, and color TV It- -They Gave Babies Away'

gays a record time by movle tr if will be commonplace
Collfhts. but practically a vacation

ufftrtn n Kpt nucJi whtes
lB, intilnr, eoufhlnt difficult
rtthlng during reurrlnf ttteki ol

Sronchlftt Asthmi, H Tvwr ind Brnn
thltli bf taklnf Ne tmprovtd, Wnidir
Worktni MITNDACO. Quickly htlpi comb I
tlleriy, rtln brnnehlavl tubfi, rcmovt
hakltif phln Thut trt frr braathlng
nri oiindr Im Itt MfTNDAOOM ru

to Reisner.

. TALENT IS WHERE you find it.

Richard Basrhart and Anne Ban-

croft will do a "Playhouse 0"
film. "So Soon to Die," to be
produced by Eva Wolas . i .' As
If these credits at the end of TV

uuin nere, anu in ireianu. iveuii
McConncll already has been set
for one ot the cousins, and they
want Vic Mature, who is now in
London, for the other.

, (Copyrlaht IBM. ' ,
Central returi Corp )

JCeith Andes was talking the other
shows weren't long enough already,

- "a emii r- -

n
MIIYMOREDOMESEATS

mw KIYIOAID coNmotFar more than a push-buttu-

transmiation. (Controls 7 driving operations. Starts engine,
controls neutral, drive, low tnd reverse-Jo- els the trsnv
mission when parked, and area leleases the parking brake.

niw S A ituiinlng example of Dream- -
--

Car Design. The dramatic slant of the tail-lig- emphasizes
the new . width and. weight of this bigger-all-ove- r Bic u. .

Notice, too, the sculptured-stee- l roof, and the Jet-Fl- Bumper.

DlttAM-CA-II FIATURIi IVlltTwHIKI- -A Power Boostrr Fan,
in the Montclair series, saves horsepower. The new Floating
Ride has a cushioning action you have to fed to believe.
But why not see all the dream-ca- r features? Stop in today.

110 NEED TO WEAR

A TRUSS
FOR RUPTURE
j Thmt Binds. Cuts. Gouroa,

Slip aad Doc Not Hold '

)f yoa moat wear Traai foe
Itupmrc, don't mim th. A Von
Card, with mm and addreH. will
art ymi FREE, and wiihout ogtiaa-lvo- ,

the complete, ihoderniwd R"
rito of Ruducible Rupmrt ControL
Now in duly w by thoundi who

T thy oever drramad poibl auch

miit, and comfortaKIa

rT'ur prMertioo. Stffly blocks
r 'ii- - opfnina. prevfnu oacapa,

dhoM ncd tot bulky, oimbtf-- 1

rot, tormmtini ipriog? or
I a; h, f pad pretiura. Ra- -

; ot how ions rupturtd, ,

- . tr fruwi yoa hava
V Tins, and wnd yof

J u I t- - '
1 n W. S. Rce. Inc.

EMPIRE BUILDER Straight out of tomorro- w- THE BIG MERCURY fo57
lotwo.w fwrloiwd and ChicafO -

t
Don't mist the big television hit, "TH! ED SUIUVAN SHOW," Sunday evening, 1:00 to 9:00. Starion KOIN-T- Channel 6.via Mlnnawpollt-M-. iri

Only $36.29 cooch far plus tax, Portland to Chi-

cago, leaves Portland daily 3 P.M. No Extra Far.
iIT t WAUOK, Traveling Pmtmpr Ami, S07 8.W.

WiahUiUB t Partlaml t. On. CAf ITAl ri7S
McIDtlHEY LIHCOLW-MERCUR- Y, IfJC.

i : '

430 North Commercial Street Salem, Oregon,
L. W.i hi. ..mwrnm-mUP-C- i


